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TIMES CUSETAKES

FEDERAL ASPECT

united states Grand Jury a
Indianapolis to Investi-

gate Dynamiting.

PRISONERS' FATE AFFECTED

Los Angeles Prosecutor, as Ilcult,
Mar Find Way to Obtain Records

leslred as tvidence Xrw

Talesmen Summoned.

LOS AVGELES. Oct. IS. Reports
from Indianapolis today that a Fed
eral errand ory would Investla-at- e the

McNamara dynamiting rase,
supplied a theme for consideration by
roun.rl for the defense of John J. and
James B. McXanmra and attracted at
trnt on In the offices of District At
torney Fredericks as well. Clarence S.
Harrow, chief of counsel for the de
fense. leleffraphed to Indianapolis for
more Information.

A lull In court procedure today while
a new renlre was being summoned pave
opportunity for conslderstlon of the
situation. It was concedes thst the
m hole peneral apect of the re might
he altered by prospective action of the
Federal authorities, and that .the air
Nomuras mlfht enter upon an entirely
changed legal status.

Action Mmr Aid Preaeratloa.
Two main situations were regarded

here today as possible to result from
the Indianapolis Investigation. It was
admitted In the first place that the In
vestigation, regardless of Its outcome,
might make It easier for the prosecu
tion to Institute proceedings by which
to obtain certain books and records
which the Indiana authorities have re
fused1 to give up. This evidence
much desired by Plstrlct Attorney
Fredericks and lack of It wan said to
have been one of the reasons why
James R. McNamara's rase was tried

The second possibility also has to do
with the fact that the state elected to
trv James first Instead of John. The
trial now In session mav last well Into
next Hummer, during which time John
J. McNamara ordinarily would be kept
In Jail here, except for the periods when
he might b called to testify aa
witness In his brothers defense a pos- -
sIMIiv which has been considered with
out eliciting any statement from the
defense.

Removal ml Prlsoaer Peaalble.
Should an Indictment result from the

Indianapolis Investigation, there Is
legal nnsslMhty that he would be taken
back there. This could be done nnder
order from a I'nlted Mates Commis
sioner, after a hearlntr lastltuted upon
receipt of a certified ropy of the In-

dictment, riuch action would raise
again the question of McNamara'a ex
tradition from Indiana to California.

"In case the Commissioner should
decide thnt the evidence warranted the
removal of the prisoner, whether he
would stay here until after trial or
go to Indianapolis first would be a mat
ter of comity between the county and
Federal authorities." said fnlted .States
nisjrlct Attorney McCormlrk discussing
this aspect or the rase.

"Neither side necessarily would have
a proper right."

John J. McNamara. the man Imme
diately Interested, would not talk about
the new phase of the situation.

First Pa eel la Kahaasted.
The excusing of K-- M. Essley. the

last talesman In the first venire of
K'J. brought on adjournment of court
oon after It opened this forenoon.

Kssley was absolutely opposed to cap
ital punishment, he said. A- - c nln
ter mas challenged again by the de
fense upon his statement, made Wed
nesday, that the defendant would have
to prove his Innocence, winters an-
swers had been conflicting and Judge
ftordwell ald that he would rule on
the issue tomorrow.

Ith only live men remaining; In
the box Winter a.id the four who
had been passed for cause McKee.
Ftain. .Manning and (Ireen the court
ordered a special venire of 40 drawn.
When court adjourned the clerk drew
the name from the big red wheel,
and a duplicate list was furnished the
attorneys for the defense. Judge Bord-we- ll

said tiiat he chose a small, rather
than a large venire because he believed
It would exoedlte the work of the Sher-
iff In serving tne summonses. The
veniremen as they were found were
ordered to appear In court tomorrow
morning at o'clock.

I'F.PKRAI. INQ11RY IS BKGfX

(rand Jury Call for Dynamite Kx-hihi- ts

In Indianapolis.
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. S. That the

"ederal Department of Justice has en-
tered upon an Investigation of the ed

McNamara dynamite cases be-

came known here today.
A subpena has been served upon

Frank P. Baker, prosecutor for this
county, to appear before the Federal
grand Jury for this district. November
7 and to bring with him all evidence
In the form of books, documents, dy-

namite and exploding apparatua seized
In a raid on the offices here of the
International Association of Bridge c

Structural Iron Workers, at the time
of the arrest of John J. McNamara.
secretary-treasure- r of the association.

Other subpenas. It Is known, have
been Issued for the appearance of per-
sons having knowledge of tne circum-
stances of the raid and of the finding
of dvnamlte In the basement of the
building In which are the offices of
the Iron workers and at the home of
an Iron worker on the outskirts of the
city.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 25. I hadn't
heard anything about such an Investi-
gation." said Attorney Clarence S. Par-ro-

t hief of counsel for the McNamara
brothers, when told of the announce-
ment from Indianapolis that John J.
McNamara would be the subject of In-

vestigation by the Federal grand Jury.
"We won't have anything to say about
It at this time."

"Well. I suppose there are some fea-
tures of the case In which the Fed-
eral Government Is Interested." This
was the only comment which District
Attorney Fredericks would make. He
admitted that information In possession
of the District Attorney" office here
relative to the case had been forwarded
to Indianapolis recently.

WILLMEN ON COMMITTEES

.Major Everett G. Grieg .Makes

Appointments for Year.

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. !. ikpcrtal.)
Major Everett G. Griggs, of this city.

president ft the new Wett Coast Lum- -

ber Manufacturers Association, em-

bracing the mlllmen of Oregon. Wash-
ington and some In British Columbia,
has appointed the following tstanding
committees for the ensuing year:

Freight and claims A. C. Nixon.
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company. Kugene.
Or.; W. A-- Whitman. Tacoma; A-- F.
Tetersun. Aberdeen: T. H. MacLafferty.
Tenlno: T. K. Pearson. South Bend.

Inspection E. G. Ames. Puget Mill
Company. Port Gamble. Wash.: Albert
Brlx. Knappton: Charles E. HilL Ta-

coma: J. F. Ives, Seattle; Fred K.
Baker. Belllngham.

Insurance KaJph H. Burnslde. Wll-la- pa

Lumber Company. Raymond.
Wash.; F. It. Jackson.' Clear Lake; L.
L. Doud. Tacoma: C. C. Bronson. Se-

attle; C W. Thompson. Cascade Locks.
Grading Julius H. Bloedel. Larson

Lumber Company. Belllngham. Wash.;
F. C Knapp. Portland; E. O. McCJlau-fli- n.

Hoqulam; A. N. Rlggs. McCor-mlc- k;

F. C. Toung. Portland.
Statistics W. H. Boner. Weyer-

haeuser Lumber Company. Everett,
Wash.; P. L. Johnson. Cosmopolls; E. B.
Haxen. BrMal Veil. Or.; C. O. Suther-
land, Covington; W. B. Mackay. Port-
land.

Taxation and conservation u. B.
McLeod. Hammond Lumber Company.. . i o. vc r Mack Aberdeen: J.
J. Donovan! Belllngham: H. W. Sutclyll,, ... . t tlikkB.il rnlpalll..vt rrii . r. "u"1 ol - -

Publicity and market extension w.
C. Teomans. Yeomans Lumber Com-
pany. Pe Ell. Wash.; G. T. Berllnger.
Dallas. Or., George S. Long. Tacoma;

TOWN 18 MONTHS OLD HAS SCHOOLHOTJSE $8500 j

'

x ": :

f . - ''
rt'BI.IO SCHOOL AT

Oct. Just a year and a ago

the little town of hutlierlln. In Southern Oregon, established first
school with one than a dozen Now 100

are enrolled, four teachers employed and grades up to the tenth
taught schoolhoiise has cement walks a heating; plant,

schoolrooms In addition to the spaciouseight lofty,
library, apartments for the principal and staff. hundred and
fifty pupils be enrolled before next term. It is believed. TJie build-

ing cost isr.oo. ,

George J. Startup. Startup; U G. Hor- -

ton. Seattle.
:n..iti enrc--o branch committee E.

n A mea Pliret Mill COIIIDIIiy. Port
Gamble. Wash.; R-- 11. Alexander. Van
couver. R. C: Everett U. unggs. a:

Charles E. Hill. Tacoma; J. V.

Ives. Seattle; John Patterson. Kalama;
B H. Lewis. Raymond; R. F. Lytle,
Hoqulam; W. R. Mack. Aberdeen; K.

O. MrGlauflln. Hoqulam: O. M. Clark.
Mnnton. Or.: G. B. Mcleod. Astoria;
Albert Brlx. Knappton: F. II. Ransom.
Portland.

GERMANY BUYS APPLES

HOOD K1VKR PF.lls TO HAMBURG

BY CABLE COMMt'MCATIOX.

rack Somewhat Short but Mnch of

Crop Will Bf .Marketable! West

of Rocky Mountains.

tjtwr nr. Oct. (Ppe
rial ) In the history of
the Hood River Apple Growers' Union
was the made this week of a
number of carloads of extra fancy ap-

ples to buvers In Germany. The meth-

od previously used by European fruit
men lias been 'to secure the shipments
on consignment. However, the recent
salea were made by cable communic-
ation direct to Hamburg. The sales
were made entirely on the reputation
of the union pack.

The great bulk ef the Hood River
Vallev product will be marketed this
season west of the Rocky Mountains.
hecaiise the large crop or local prod-
uct In the East and Middle West pre
vents the union from securing satis
factory prices In the Eastern markets.

The" season's crop will be very much
shorter than the estimates made by the
growers early ft! the season This Is
due here as In other Northwestern
fruit districts to the small size of the
fruit.

"The union has been greatly embar-
rassed In filling some -- of orders.
especially In Jonathans." said C. H.
Fproat. manager of the union, "be-
cause of this shrinkage In the pack.
ne hnve been obliged to cancel a num
ber of orders on this account. There
will be a shortage In Baldwins and
Black Twigs, we not be able
to fill til of our orders for these va
rieties because of sale having been
made early In the season on the

The union has shipped II full car- -
oads of pears this season, the ship

ments consisting of Rartletttt. d'AnJous.
Winter Nells and Buerre Easters. All
of the shipments were made f. o. b.
lood River, and the prices received

mere entirely satisfactory.
shipping season of apples Is at

present at s height. About five car- -
uads dally being eent out. Car

load lota ot extra fancy Spltzenberga
have been shipped during tlio past
week to Texas. British Columbia. Cal--
fornl.i. Chicago and Boston. Fancy

carload lots have been sent to Tennes
see. Texas, Nebraska. Iowa and

BISHOP NICHOLS HONORED

Episcopal Conference Re-elec- ts

President for Another Year.

Cal., Oct. The
nnual council of the eighth depart

ment of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of America, Including the dlo

of the entire Pacific Coast, was
formally opened in St. Paul's Church
today with devotional services led by
Bishop Moreland. of Sacramento.

Following an address of welcome by
Bishop Moreland, a review of the work
of the last year and an optimistic
view of the prospects for the coming
jear were presented by Bishop Nichols,
of San Francisco. council this af-
ternoon Bishop Nichols prei- -

lucui iui uib ensuing

WILEY IH PURSUIT

Spokane Adulterators of Vin-

egar Made to Pay Fine.

GLUCOSE MUCH INFERIOR

Stuff Sold Product of Good Cider

Shows Horrifying Components
When Analyzed by Gov-

ernment Kxperts.

fiBEOOXIAS NEWS BL'REAU, Wash
ington. 2S. Messrs. Wilson. Mc-r-.- h-

and Dunlan. of the. Department
of Agriculture, may have 'been able
to curtail the powers of Dr. H. W.
Wiley, pure food expert, whenever he

COSTING
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will

tried to trample on the toes of the
big benzoate-of-sod- a users in the East,
but they evidently did not Interfere
with him when he went after the
rowell-Sander- s Company, of Spokane,
and took 125 out of Its till, by way of
fine. It appears from the official black-
list notice that this grocery concern
was selling adulterated vinegar-- In
Idaho, and thus laid itself liable to
prosecution. The concern was selling
Its output as perfectly good elder vine-
gar, but Dr. Wiley ran some of this
liquid through his test-tub- es and re-

torts and found It was elder vinegar,
adulterated with vinegar made from
glucose, which Is a much inferior ar-
ticle

The consumers of the condemned
vinegar. Imposed upon though they
were, probably never dreamed of the
terrible things they were taking Into
their system when they mixed this J

vinegar into salad dressing. Just see
what Dr. Wiley found there: it is ap- - I

palling to think that vinegar should
contain so many terrifying components.
This la what the chemical test dis-
closed:

Specific gravity 1.0137; alcohol by
volume, 1.17 per cent: glycerol. 0.04;
solids. 2.35; nonsugar solids, 1.70; red.
sugars direct as dextrose, 0.495; red.
sugara Invert as dextrose, 0.64: per
cent sugar in solids, 27.5; 'polarization
direct at 28 dear. C. plus 11.65: polari-
zation Invert at 26 detf., plusalL72:
polarisation Invert at 87 deg plus
1154; ash. 0.176; soluble ash, 0.117;
Insoluble ash, 0.059: alk. soluble ash,
15.2: sol. phos, acids mgs. per 1Q0 cc,
none: InsoL phos. acids mgs.' per 100
cc. 10.66; acid as acetic, 4.69; volatile
acid as acetic, 4.69; fixed acid as malic
slight trace; lead precipitate, very lit-
tle; color degrees brewer's scale 0.5
In.. 6.5: color removed by Fuller's earth,
65.5; alcohol precipitate. 0.S33; pento-
sans. 0.0365.

THREE BOYS ESCAPE SHOTS

I'ive Spoknne Runaways Discovered

at Chehalls Two Caught.

CHEHALI3. Wash.. Oct. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Five runaway boys, Clarence
Wright. Oscar Tremont, Floyd King.
Ralph Murray and Bill Shears, were
discovered by the Chehalis police at
an early hour this morning. Wright
and Tremont were captured, the other
three escaping, although two shots
were fired to scare them.

On one of the two captured was found
a diary, giving their Itinerary as fol-

lows: Left Spokane October 20: ar-
rived North Yakima 21st; hit for Seat-
tle, arriving 23d: visited Tacoma 24th:
left yesterday for Portland. The
parents of the boys at Spokane have
been notified. Wright and Tremont
each had on three pairs of trousers
and other clothing was also in

PATROLMAN IS CHARGED

Policeman Who Shot Suspected
Thief to Face Jnry.

SEATTLE. Oct. 26. Joseph Bianchi.
the. patrolman, who shot and killed
Frank Harris, a suspected thief, while
the latter was fleeing from arrest last
Friday, was formally charged with
manslaughter today by Prosecuting At-
torney Murphy.

A Coroner's Jury found that Blanchl
killed Harris in the discharge of his
duty, but there has been much criti-
cism of the shooting. The Socialist
party has called a meeting for next
Sunday to discuss It, and the Prosecu-
tor says It will be bert for all con-
cerned to have a jury place the respon-
sibility. .

STRIKE OVER SAY OFFICIALS

Im Grande See Few Clashes and
Train Are on Time.

LA GRANDE. Or.. Oct. 26. Local of-

ficials of the O.-- R. & N. Company
claim the effects of the strike are over.

I IwSn.

A RESULT O:

Our Magnificent Enlarged Men's Apparel Dept.
will be opened to the public today

The remarkable success of the Men's Apparel Department at THE EAST SIDE
STORE,....for which our loyal patrons are largely responsible, has compelled us to

At' m. A A A J 1 1 1 A. 4.

I

They say they are refusing; employ-
ment to men to go to work In the
shops here. Trains are running on
time and to the greneral publlo It ap-
pears the optimistic view of the offi-

cials s not far wrong.
Several minor clashes . between

strikers and strikebreakers have oc-

curred, the last of which resulted in a
striker being: found not guilty of a
charge of throw-In- s stones and assault-in- s

a nisht foreman.

HAWLEY VISITS COOS BAY

Oregon Representative Is Enter-

tained by Marshfleld Citizens.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. Oct. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Representative Hawley arrived
In th city today an1 will he. enter

Winter
attractive

Kineher Mouse Traps, 6 for
Kincher 3

Handles
Wire Cleaners

Scrapers
Bailey's Plane, 8
Bailey's Plane,

Carpenters' Overalls..
i.Vincll Screw
Electricians'
Set Auger Bits,
Carpenters' Oil
Cooks' Seabiticr Knives, 14-inc-

Yellow Zigzag Rules,

enlarge tms. uepanmeni exacuy aouDie wnai it
was heretofore.

increasing patronage a more pronounced demand
proven conclusively previous quarters small. Th8

to

k a k j m w- - i - sv . m m m mm p-- k. w i j m

for several days. He will be con-
sulted about the Government harbor
improvements, will at an

meeting and will be entertained by
the Mlllicoma Club.

Mr. will also visit
Point and Coquille and

to leave Marshneld next Thursday.

COAL DEALERS SCOLDED

Chicago Man Pointed Talk to

Congress Delegates.

CHICAGO. Oct. 26. Dealers in
at the American

were a
speaker the appeared
as a In the lion's den." as he

It. and navs a rather pointed

.

60c
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need
have very time your

look what have You will want

Rat Traps,
Iron

Foot

Best

Reg. price Special

20c
2oC

$3.75
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$1.25
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.$4.25

$3.15
32.35
S1.00

20c
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33.00

45C
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26.
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Pot
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No.
No. 6

Bit
13 in canva9 case.

6-- ft

speak

termed

25c.

25c
25c

35e

10c
$3.50

15

107

No. 16 Home Stove, for

No. 12 Home Heater Stove,
coal

No. 24
Hub Wood Heater, all cast

tnis

for

No. 21 Wood Heater,
foot rails .

Keen Set
Keen Ax
Chisel Handles

Percolator
Set 6 Chisels
Keen
Slim Taper ch to

$8.50
$6.50
$1.50

10c

$5.50
$1.00

10c

Store in

our to the best
Apparel at the

with quality.

The man, who dresses
well, man who good
will find here a variety and assortment equaled
by but a few exclusive men's stores in the
city. find here style, of
lasting unquestionable fabrics,

He'll find here kind

of service that will appeal to him. He'll find
the prices suit his purse. And he'll find
that credit terms is
sincere a business pure and sim-

ple that insures absolute

Handsome Souvenirs to All
Visitors Tomorrow

New Fall Suits and Overcoats
$15 $30

CARS TRANSFER

mm

CORNER OF EAST BURNSIDE AND UNION AVENUE
viewpoint con-

sumer.
Chicago, speak-

er, deprecated financial

"specter
conjured dealers."

sufficiently frequent ap-
pearance before consumers

resultant high
prices, low-pric- periods existing.

MILL RECEIVER REPORTS

Resources Xapavlne, Wash., Busi-

ness $66,954.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Oct. (Spe-

cial.) receiver
sawmill Somervllfe Bros.,

Napavine.

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE
natural warm Winter stove?

stove bargains thr.nk,

Hardware daily necessity. disposing

remnant stock, purchasing compliment
money. Perhaps

Drivers
Extensions

15c

$3.00

that

Mining

Heater
coal

Wood cast-line- d

iron
with

Kutter Carving
Kutter Handled

Aluminum
White's
Kutter Shears,

Files,

Reg. price

$31.50

.$22.50
.$28.75
.' $8.50

$5.75

ELLER HARDWARE CO.
Washington

nickel-plate- d

Priced

efforts sell Men's
lowest prices con-

sistent

economical
appreciates clothes,

He'll garments
durability,

perfect tailoring.

willingness extend
proposition,

satisfaction.

ALL TO

hardware?

Special

13.50

311.25
313.75

S5.00

"Cheapest Portland."

36.75
34.75
31.00
35.25
$4.50

75

ior Court a statement of the assets
and liabilities of the concern. The as-
sets amount to 1108,429.9.'!, liabilities,
$41,475.59. Excess of assets above lia-
bilities, 66,954.34.

The receiver suggests that if the
property is sold It be sold as a whole,
as he considers it will bring a better
price. Mr. Brown said it is expected to
shut down the sawmill soon, but the
shingle mill will be kept running.

Pianos rented. $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
per month. Kohler & Chase, 375 Wash-
ington street.
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